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Cedarville, Ohio?

Clifton 4-H
Group Holds
Parents Banquet
Aims and ideals o f 4-H Clubs
■were discussed by D. E. Robinson,
o f the Ohio State University ex
tension service, at the annual
4-H parents' banquet at the Clif
ton Opjgra House Saturday eve
ning; Mr. Robinson is assistant
superintendent o f OSU extension
programs.
The Clifton Happy 'Workers
gilds’ 4-H Club? was hostess 'to
the parents and to the Flying
Farmers, the Clifton boys' club.
E. D, Stroup, Xenia, wildlife
extensionist, showed the Ohio
conservation division, motion pciture, “ Under Ohio Skies", and a
musical program was given by
club members. Jo-Ann Shcely
presented several marimba selec
tions and Carol Campbell, Sally
W est and Eleanor Sparrow, en
tertained as a vocal trio.
Brief talks were given by E. A.
Drake, county agricultural agent,
and by Mrs, Dorothy Stamback,
home extension agent, who also
presented 1947 achievement cer
tificates to club members. Albert
Mott was toastmaster. A shout
recreatioal period followed the
banquet which was attended by
about 100 members and g’j ests.

Hold Services for
Former Resident
On Thursday
Funeral s e r v e s for Thompson
Jones, 83, form erly o f Cedarville,
w ill be held at the Jackson and
Yyle Funeral .Home, Springfield,
at 10 a. m. Thursday, Burial will
be at Jamestown.
Mr. Jones, o f 1034 Beacon St.,
Springfield, died at 7:55 a. m.
Monday in Springfield City Hos
pital where he had been a patient
since Jan. 9. In failing health six
months, his condition became ser
ious about three month ago.
He is survived by two daugh
ters, Mrs. Charles Bratton, Ced
arville and Miss Edna Jones,
Springfield, and four sons, David
and William, Springfield,
and
Dewey and George, Canton.

Bus Schedule
Is Changed on
Xenia Runs
Bus service between Cedarville
and Xenia was affected by a
change put into effect Monday by
the Great Lakes Greyhound lines.
Buses leaving here at 9:30 a.
m. and 10:30 a. m. have been eli
minated by the change, hut a 9
a. m. bus has been substitued on
the “ local" runs. Only change on
“ through” buses is that the early
morning bus leaves Cedarville at
6:13 a. m, now.
Connections to Cedarville from
Xenia remain the same except
that a bus which formerly left
Xenia at 6:10 now leaves at 6:28.
Reason fo r the changes is to
add “ shuttle” runs to Spring
Valley, in the morning and even
ing. The bus which services Ce
darville is also making the Spring
Valley trips.
ATTENTION IOOF
All IOOF members and sons
interested in playing softball
are requested to report at IOOF
hall on Monday March 22, at
8 p. m.

Rev. Russel Ford
To Be at Methodist
Church on 24th
Rev. Russel Ford o f Indianapo
lis will come to the Methodist
chuich to sing and preach one
night next y.-eek, Wednesday,
March 21 at 7:30. Many have
heard him broadcast from Cadlc
Tabernacle on the Nation's Fam
ily Prayer period over radio
station W LW in the morning. He
will sing and bring the evangel
istic message that night in the
Methodist church. All are cord
ially invited.

Commencement
Speaker Named
M, Earl Collins, a former
Greene countian now serving as
president of Tarlcio College, Tarkio, Mo., will deliver the commen
cement address at Cedarville
College on the evening o f May 27
President Ira D. Vayhinger has
announced.
Rev. Hugh F. Ash, Jr., pastor
of the Xenia Presbyterian church,
will preach the baccalaureate ser
mon Sunday evening May 23.

McNulty Signs
Contract with
Johnstown Club
Word has been received here
that Ben McNulty, former col
lege student who starred in three
sports, has signed a contract to
play professional baseball with
Johnstown, Pa., a class C club
in the Brooklyn Dogers chain of
minor league teams.
MtNulty, who was a junior,
played right field, for the Yellow
Jacket nine last spring. More re
cently ho was a starting guard on
the basketball team for the sec
ond year, and he held down the
starting fullback spot on the
football team.
McNulty comes from Manches
ter. His brother, Virgil, graduated
from liot-e last spring. Ben went
to Vero Beach, Fla., a week ago
last Monday to try out at the
Dodgers, training school.
ATTEND FUNERAL
Cal Ewry and Fred Ewry at
tended funeral services fo r their
cousin, Miss Ollio Bridgman, on
Tuesday in Hartford City, Ind.
The deceased is survived by a
brother at lleavertown.
VISIT RELATIVES
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Chaplin spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe
Ellis in Paintetsville.
IN HILLSBORO WEDNESDAY
Miss Leola Corn and Mrs. Tins
ley Corn spent last Wednesday
with relatives in Hillsboro.

Bill Troute Leads Cedarville to
Championship in Cage Tournament
Cedarville college basketballers
did- it again last Weekend.
Coach Mendell E . Beattie in
vited in five other schools for a
second annual Ohio valley inter
collegiate meet, then his cagers
proceeded to trim all oppposition
and win the championship as they
did last year.
Cedarville, lead by Capfc. Bill
Troute form er’ Sllvelcreek high
star, took the championship tro
phy by beating Bliss' Business
college o f Columbus Saturday
night in the finals, 68-65* after
first disposing o f Cincinnati Bible
Seminary Thursday night, 69-52,
and Villa Madonna o f Covington,
Ky., Friday night, 86-33.

Bliss entered the finals b y trip

o f Cedurvilhe and

ping Rio Grande, 51-39, and Col
lege o f Steubenville, 63-48.
The Yellow Jackets, hitting
their scoring stride late in the
game, finally pulled away from
Bliss in the last 10 minutes after
the Columbus team, sparked by
forward Harold ' Jennings, who
later was named as the tourna
ment’s best athlete, had remained
only a few points behind through
30 minutes c f the fray.
Four o f the five Cedarville
starters scored fourteen points
or more and the remaining one,
Ernie Stanley, played a good de
fensive and feeding game. Bill
Troute, in his last start fo r the
Jackets, made 19 points, John
Townsley 18, and Don Barger
and Forrest Moler 14 each.

INVITATIONS RECEIVED
Invitations have been received
in Cedarville to the wedding o f
Miss Lelores Young, daughter o f
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Young, 161
Oakland avenue, Columbus, and
Mr. John T. Reinhard, son o f Mr.
and Mrs. H. A . Reinhard.
The wedding will take place
Saaturday, March 20, at 7:30 p.
m. in the Maynard avenue Meth
odist church, Maynard and Indianola avenues, Columbus. A 30 min
ute program o f nuptial music, be
ginning at 7 p. m. will precede the
ceremony.
Following the service a recep
tion will be held at the Beechwold resturant, 4784 North High
street, Columbus.
Miss Young is a senior at Ohio
State university, Columbus, and
will graduate from there in June.
Mr. Reinhard, a graduate o f Ce
darville college o f engineering at
Ohio State. He is a world W ar II
veteran, having served aas a first
lieutenant in the engineering
corps.
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Greenhouse Is
Opened Here
By Stitsworth
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On the School Scene

McKibben Class MembersAid

By David Spencer
This week the Agriculture stu
dents o f Cedarville High* are en
tertaining their parents and the
faculty with a banquet at the Ced
arville High School Cafeteris*
The boys selected Thursday,
March 18, 1948 fo r the date o f
the banquet.
The banquet menu will consist
o f a three-course turkey dinner
which will be served at 7 :00 p.
m. Following' the dinner, several
•F. F. A . students will entertain
the guests with short speeche^on
this year’s achievements.-’
The purppse of the banquet is
to show appreciation to the par
ents and faculty fo r their support
o f the boys’ vocational projects. .
Two Pupils Place
In District. Music Audition
Cedarville High School had
two participants in the Ohio W est
District Music Audition held in
Springfield, Saturday, March 13,
both pupils taking places.
Bob Coleman, accompanied by
Mrs. Foster, played a cornet solo,
“ Emerald Isle”, in which he re
ceived a rating o f excellent. A
superior rating was given to Bev
erly Carzoo fo r her rendition of
the soprano solo, “ Green Pas
tures” . She was accompanied on
the piano by Mary Louise Stor
mont.
l a p .l ;
receiving "Superior”
ratings ate eligible to compete
in the State Audition at Colum
bus, April 10.

The McKibben Bible class o f
the United Presbyterian church
is atrit again! Whenever a need
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Continued on Page Two
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To Hold Pre -

I ll

arises its members are always
there to lend a- helping hand.
Last'w eek some o f the farm er
members having prepared trac
tors, teams and wagons, called
Lauris Straley Wednesday morn
ing before daylight to tell him
they were com ing out to help
him shred his shock corn.
Mr. Straley has been recover
ing from an. operation performed
three weeks ago to repair cut
tendions in his left hand. Since
his hand and arm have been In a
cast his field work has been a t
a stand still.
W ith the help o f a few o f the
wives, Mrs. Straley- furnished
roast beef dinners on Wednesday
and: Saturday- to the- following
members and close neighbors:
Harold Dobbins, Donald Engle,
Lewis Lillich, Raymond Spracklin, Bob Cotter, “ Doc” Evans,
Emile Finney, John Davis, Harold
Copley, Delbert Mowery, Orlan
Myers, Arnold ThordsenJEL D.
Straley.

Earl Chaplin, who is serving
as chairman o f the home talent
production sponsored by the Busi
ness Men’ s association which w ill
be held at the opera house Sat
urday evening, has announced
that due to the number entered a
second night will be necessary.
The second evening’ s entertain
ment w ill be beld also in the
opera house on Tuesday, March
23.
Anyone else wishing to enter
the contest may do si b y contact
ing Mr. Chaplin before Saturday.
Both performances a t the opera
house will begin at 8- p . m .
Cash prizes w ill be awarded the
winning contestant.

Good Friday
Services A re Set
The usual Good Friday ser
vices will be- held on. Friday,
March, 26, from noon through 3
o’clock, in the Methodist church.
The Seven Sayings o f Jesus upon
the Cross will be the theme o f six
talks, given' b y six ministers in
the six half hour periods. There
will be special music in each o f
these periods, and w e invite the
community- to share in the w or
ship o f this annual special occa
sion. More complete announce
ment will be given in next weeks
paper.

Basic Facts Givei About Greene
Last year in our limited program
we learned from doctors that the
folders were a direct means o f
bringing people into their doctors
offices fo r needed attention and
' at the time the practicioner was
able to cure them.
Finance
George Frugh, assistant cashier
o f the Xenia, national hank is
serving, his second term as trea
surer and w ill be glad to receive
any sum o f money from clubs,
lodges and individuals. U rge your
clubs to contribute and to in
clude the Cancer society in their
annual budget. NO salaries are
paid to any persons working fo r
this organization in this county.
Campaign
Paul Snider is heading our 1948
drive and letters w ill again be
sent to. over 9000 persons asking
fo r funds. Containers will be
placed on the counters in every
eommuiijty by clubs assisting.
Bellbrook Garden club, Lions club
Junior Chamber o f Commerce,
Cooperative club, Research club,
W right Field Woman's club and
Assoc. Young Men's club will be
on this allcounty phase. A poster
contest under chairman Nell McCalmont w ill be conducted’ thru
a ll county schools and J. C. Pen
ny Go. will have a display o f the
top posters. This is to alert the
children.
Talk tip this all comunity ven
ture. Few drives serve so well
everyone in all walks o f life as
does the Cancer Drive. W here
else can so little do so much fo r
so many t

r
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Page' Two
hernia he is master o f Europe,” as
Bismarck once said. A re we con

The Cedarville
Herald

cerned about all o f this ? The
answer is; W e are, and vitally.
Everything we do from this min’ „ute on will be actuated by our
^’ concern about Stalin’s steal. ,;

A Republican Newspaper
Published Hvery Friday ‘by

**»-

*-

.....— r ?

THtfRM AN MILLER. S i .
Entered as second class matter
October 31, 1887 at the Postof
fice at Cedarville, Ohio, under
A ct o f Congress o f March 1879.

m

Member—National Editorial A s
sociation; Ohio Newspaper Asso
ciation; Miami Valley Press A s
sociation.

International Untferra
Sunday School Leatons
I l F i h - M ii m , 6. B.
SCRlPTU REt M ark 4:26-20: Luke 4:
16-22a: 17:20-21: Homans 14:17.
DEVOTIONAL HEADING: Isaiah 60:
L3, 10-14.

The unions are holding up the
sale o f a New Y ork newspaper

The Kingdom oi God

until they are assured the edi
torial policy o f the paper will be
continued

as

they

demand

Lesson for March 21, 1948

it.

That’s like a farm er buying a

.TESUS went back to his boyhood
h o m e In N a za re th , and on
the Sabbath he went into the
synagogue, “ as was his custom,”
They gave him the
Book
of Isaiah,
from which he read
a passage in the
61st chapter, add
ing, "This day is
this Scripture ful
filled in your ears,”
Luke 4:21,
Jesus had come
to let people know
about God — to re
veal the Father’ s
Dr. Newton perfect love for all
men. He loved the
Bible, and was constantly reading
,lt, which in his. day was the Old
.Testament only. And he loved the
(Sabbath day, which we now call the
iLord’s day. Beginning with his res
urrection, the first day of the week
has been observed as the Lord’ s
'day. And Jesus loved the appointed
places of worship, and was always
‘found in some synagogue on the
Sabbath. Don’t you wish you might
'have been in Nazareth that day
[when he stood up to read the Scrip
ture?
• • •

farm only after the hired man
has been assured that it will be
run as the hired man says.
A s supply creeps on its end o f
the steelyards the balance needle
is swinging nearer the center
than it has fo r a half dozen years.
In such items as tires, household
appliances, white shirts, and a
score o f other commodities, al
ready the demand is lower than
the supply. This means that a
buyers’ market is at hanff.
It seems incredible that the
suicide o f a country-loving man
in a fa r-o ff, remote, inland coun
try o f Europe should affect the
world, but it is. W e can’t forget
that the slaying o f a man in 1914
brought on the first world war.
The Balkan zone, always a tinder
box, is already blazing, and what
happens there will be o f tremen
dous significance here.
The privilege o f “ shooting o ff
his mouth” belongs to every
American as a constitutional
right, so long as he doesn' talk
about destroying the government
or selling it out to some other
country. So long as what a ran
ter says is merely ranting, well
and good. But theses days it is
necessary to /aiajce- sure that’s '
what it is.
Remember; It’ s impossible to
buy good will.
It seems that only one politi
cian thinks the president has any
chance to be re-elected—Harry
S. Truman.
.. ... - . ,
It begins to look like the “ solid
south” is getting oozy.
Now that the country has
found who the “ walking man” is,
we can turn our attention to the
running men— the candidates.
Did you ever wonder why there
is a second hand on a watch?
Maybe this will explain it: During
world war II the USA spent $2,460 a second. It would be hard
to keep accounts like that in a
fellow ’s head.
It is hard fo r us church-trained
Americans to think o f Palestine
and Jerusalem outside the sacred
setting our religion gives them.
Reading o f riots and bloodshed
in the Holy Land
like seeing
the Bible desecrated.‘ But Jeru
salem, in ancient times, and al
ways, has been a turbulent city.
The only thing that will solve the
problems there are rocking the
world is the principle o f good
will the Man o f Gallilee taught.
There is more than a hint o f
spring in the air.
Job earned the world's record
fo r patience, but he never took
over a print shop that hadn’t
been operated fo r 15 years.
W e were neither surprised or
disappointed in finding the finest
o f folks in Jamestown. W e knew
we would.
Nothing is more futile than a
one-sided enemity, unless it’s a
two-sided*one.
W ith the people o f Louisiana
longing fo r a Long to succeed
the late Huey, and the people o f
"G aw gy” beckoning “ Huhraan”
Talmage hack to the hot seat in
the capital, verily, verily people
are funny!
N ow that the basketball fever
has abated somewhat, we can
settle down—and settle up!
■ An American astonomer
has
■**
.*
, announced a good m an# fatfts
about ^the planet Mars. Already
Stalin is planning to move in.
j

At th e

Courthouse

Judgment W on
Judgment fo r $678.51 on a
cognovit note action was won by
the Chenoweth Motor Co., Xenia,
against J. C., Johnson, Xenia, in
common p le a s‘ court. The auto
mobile company was represented
by Miller and Finney, Xenia law
firm.
Damage Suit Filed
The American Automobile Fire
Insurance Go. o f St. Louis and
Frank Sayler, 3980 Delmar Ave.,
Cheviot, O., filed suit fo r $292.98
damages against James F. Adams,
Osborn, and Rufus Miller, Fairfield, driver and owner, respec
tively, o f a truck involved in a
collision in Cincinnati last July
19.
The petitions were filed by Jo
seph D. Chamberlain, Cincinnati
lawyer. It identified Saylor as
owner o f a car damaged in the
accident and the insurance com
pany as the firm which insured
the auto.
Case Dismissed
A suit brought by Lida Sidenstrieker against Arthur Sidenstricker was dismissed by agree
ment o f both parties.
Divorce Actions Filed
Four divorce suits were filed
by wives in common pleas court.
Evelyn It. Leggett, Fairfield,
charged Frank K., Fairfield, with
neglect. They were married Aug.
10, 1939, at Dayton, and are the
parents o f two children, aged 7
and S.
Inez J, Porter, Xenia, R. R. C,
also charges neglect against Hor
ace R., 530 E. Main St., Xenia.
They were married in February
1912, at Covington, Ky.
Irene Wright filed a petition
charging Robert, 918 E . Third St.,
with cruelty. The wife asks re
turn of her former name of Pettiford. They were married at Cov
ington, Ky., last Dec. 26.

WHAT HE CAME TO DO
* ‘■’ESUS, I repeat, came to reveal
God to men, which is but another
|way of saying that he came to teach
Charging cruelty, Velma O’
imen about the Kingdom of God.
Brien Cedarville asks - fo r res
Here we shall need to read Mark
toration o f her maiden name o f
4:26-29, and Romans 14:17.
Bailey in her suit against Roy
“ The Kingdom of Gad Is as If a
J., o f 46 Lombard Ave., Dayton,
\man should cast seed into the
i ground,” said Jesus; and Paul, in
whom she married Jan. 14, 1943.
Romans 14:17, says, “ The KingDivorces Granted
: d o m o f God Is not meat and drink;
Divorce decrees were awarded
‘ but righteousness, and peace, and
Harold F . Lamka from Shirley
, Joy in the Holy Spirit,”
Ann, Dorothy Blevins from Wood' Jesus, then, came t i establish a
row, each on grounds o f neglect
kingdom within the hearts of men.
It means the rule of G od in human
and cruelty; and -Donna Jean
ihearts. What he wills, we gladly do.
Pierce from James I., on neglect
'It manifests Itself in the daily life of
grounds. Dorothy Blevins was re
the individual, in the home, in the.
stored
to her maiden name, Ste
school, In the church—everywhere.
• * *
phens.
“ T H t KINGDOM’ COME”
O VITAL is this truth for the
Christian that Jesus, in the pat
tern prayer, teaches us to say, “ Thy
Kingdom come. Thy will be done on
IN LEBANON
earth as In heaven.”
Mr. John Pape and Mr. W il
If we live In the atmosphere of
liam
Pape o f Golumbus and Mrs.
this prayer, we shall embody
Alva
Chaplin spent Sunday in
dally the fruits of the coming
Kingdom of God. If we really
Lebanon with their sister Mrs.
“ seek first the Kingdom o f God,
Emma Brothers.
and his righteousness,” we lift the
level of life wherever we stand
RECEIVE EXCELLENT
and serve. This Is precisely what
RATING
Jesus did. “ He went about doing
Miss Beverly Carzoo aj^l Robgood.”
bert
Coleman were two CedarWe help to answer the prayer,
viUe students getting excellent
“ Thy Kingdom come,” when we do
with all our might what our hands
ratings in the west district music
find to do—in the home, In the com
contest held at Springfield high
munity, In the church.
school Saturday. Miss Carzoo got
• * *
her rating on soprano voice and
KINGDOM OF GOD AMONG MEN
T IS not enough to consider this
Mr, Colefiian on the cornet. 700
truth in terms o f some far-off
students from this district, took
dramatic event. It is a present force
and factor in today's world.
part.
‘
: One day the Pharisees asked
VISIT IN N E W YORK
Jesus when the Kingdom of God
should come. He told them that It
Mrs. Homer Smith and daugh
would not come with observation—
ter Mrs. Anne Flatter o f Day
that it is within the hearts of men.
ton are home after a week’s visit
What did he mean? I believe
to N . York City.
that he meant just tills, that the
Kingdom o f God will and must
CHICAGO VISITORS
manifest itself in the common af
fairs o f everyday life. We may
Mrs. Hazel Dolby Hallem o f
hinder Its manifestation. We may
Chicago is spending a few days
retard its coming. On the other
with relatives, Mrs. Hallem was
hand, we m ay make it manifest
called here last week because of
and hasten its spread to earth’s
the death o f her father.
remotest bounds.
! How? By yielding ourselves to the
KYN CLUB
rule and reign of God in every re
The KYN club will meet Fri
lationship o f life. In race relations,
in social service, in relict to the
day March 26, at the home o f Mrs.
afflicted, in united effort for peace,
Pearl Sexton. Entertainment com
in better housing, in better recrea
mittee for the month is Mrs. Her
tional facilities, in educational op
man Schulte and Mrs. Ralph Rife.
portunities for all. The Kingdom of
God is not an impractical theory,
VISITS MOTHER
.
but a working principle, even as the
leaven works in the loaf.
Mrs. f . E. Kyle had fo r her
* * •
week end guests, her son Willard
WHEN WILL IT COME?
Kyle, wife and daughter Eileen
HE Kingdom o f God will come
o f Manchester and their athletic
when redeemed hearts every
coach o f their school Paul Fos
where enthrone God in their whole
ter and two high school seniors
attitude and purpose. Then, and not
until then.
Wayne Frey and Wendell Frodge
Will it come? This is a stubborn
who are prospective students of
question. From onr viewpoint, it
the college, land were guests of
may seem doubtful; but Jesus de
men’s dormitory,
clares that it will come. “ I have
overcome the world,” ', he de?
SEND BOX OVERSEAS
olares.
v .Mrs.- Fred Wilburn and Mrs.:
is The one question for you ahdjfor
Paid •
’TSGwftslcy wish to thank all;
f£ne, What part Shall I have tn‘4hi
coming o f the Kingdom of God upoA ' who gave to the packages sent
the earth? We each decide by our ■ overseas. A 221b box was sent
willingness or unwillingness to fol»
and a number o f things left to
low him.
be senjt at a later date. This box
•; * »
Observe good faith and Justice was sent as Cedarville township’s
part o f the Greene County Home
toward all nations; cultivate peace
and harmony with -all. — George
Demonstration plan.
Washington's Farewell Address.
VACATION’G W ITH' PARENTS.*

Operating on the theory o f
“ divide and conquer” Stalin is
out-hitlering Hitler in annexing
countries. History which holds
the record fo r repeating itself is
a t it again. Lass than 10 years
a fter A d olf’s supermen clanked
|ntaJPrague, JoseTg h o jd e f to o k ,
over. And now as “ master of Bo-

J1

S

Society

*

. . F ricfaV , •'M a r c h / - I k •1!9 4 8 *

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Frey. John-'
is a student at Mt. Herman Boys
school in Mass. Miss Margreta
Frey who is attending ' North
field girls school in Mass, and
Mr. Dempe Frey who is aftending Amherst College iniJMass;.,
will spend an Easter vacatiaiuat .
the home of their parents.*

men. The “ Gophers” led in the
first quarter, hut the nintfrUtad-*
ere took over fo r the remainder
of the game, which ended with
a score o f 19 to 11.

ance records..........
SENIORS LOSE INTER

ond round o f the class tourna-

A s the seniors were victors in
the first round, they will play
the freshmen basketeers again
Wednesday noon to determine

jenent Monday noon to the fresh

final champions.

MURAL
Senior “ Gophers” lost the sec

KIRBY CHICKS
iWill look as nice, as new

ILL
Mrs. R. C.pftttenour has been
on the sick list fo r the past few
days.

H ATCH IN G E A C H
M O N D A Y and

DRY CLEANER

ON THE SCHOOL SCENE
Continued from Page One

T H U R SD A Y

DUCKLINGS A N D TU R K EY POULTS

PRE - EASTER SALE

Dorothy Hubbard, Mary Melton,
Susanne Miller, Martha Purdin,
Deskie Spencer.
Eighth Grade; Raymond Ritchie,
Max Ritenour, Lowell Strick
land, Jo.anne Baker, Jane Davis,
Jpan Hamman, Mary L, Miller/
Eileen Roberts, Carolyn Stewart,
Myrtle Vest,
Ninth Grade; Bobby Boase, Le.
on Ellcessor, Don Straley, Glenn
Tolle, ‘ KentWilliajnson,
Patsy
Collier, Janet Crumrine, Susie
Embry, Joan Frame, Nancy Har
ris, Mary A . Hopkins, Marie
Houston, Martha Richai-ds, Clara
Sexton, Martha Swaby, Paula
Turner,
Tenth Grade; Don Chestnut, d e b 
us Frederick, Roger Horney, Jim
Luttrell, Richard Strickland, Don
Turner,
Dorothy
Chenoweth,
Viola Ferguson, Anne Huffman,
Jfinet Hull.
Eleventh Grade; Boh William
son,
Jnne Chaplin, Barbara
Koppe, Regina Stewart, . *
Twelfth Grade; Nolan
Butts,
Robert Coleman, Bill Purdorn,
Gene
Ritenour, Kay Adams,

LARGEST LINE OF POULTRY EQUIPMENT
Y O U ’LL FIND A N Y W H E R E

KIRBY HATCHERIES

The best quality of furniture, mattress, and floor
coverings—

PHONE 3-8428
1318 W . M A IN ST.
SPRINGFIELD 43, OHIO

Its worth a trip to see these values.

$39.50 Interspring M attresses........$29,95
Living Room Suites, values to $279.50
r For the S a le .................................... - $200.00
Adm iral Radio Comb. S
Sofa B e d s

e

t

$69, 50

.........................................$62.50
These and many more

Friday and Saturday, March 19 and 20

GILBERT’S
Dry Goods *•

mmm . .

Furniture
Floor Coverings
So, Charleston, Ohio

carload of fence
we

Because we buy fence by the carload, we can buy it cheaper ,
pass this savings Tm-tio y o u ,.
;
' * D ista n c e

.

is ’

Between
H E IG H T

4 7 inches
4 7 inches
32 inches
>; v

The Cedarville; Q. Herald

Parents and students should
be proud of these pupils who have
made such outstanding attend

W hen cleaned and pressed at

ing reception'after the wedding.

ju st

.

Marie Carroll, Anna M. Hopkins, Turner, sophmore, has been pre
Dorothy Hopkins,
sent every school day since he
has
lived in Cedarville, which is
PUPILS ACHIEVE ..ATTEND
two, years. The freshmen claim
ANCE RECORDS
one of the above number. She is
Six Cedarville High pupils Joan- Frame, with four years to
have noj;jnis?ed a day of school her credit. Two eighth graders,
during
years.
<-•f-f their
•■•r
r high
- -school;
"
-if
■
Carolyn Stewart and Max Rit
i-Tjvo seniors, Bob Coleman and enour, have been present for
Gsne Ritenour, have been present four of ■their eight years of
f(ir four straight years. Don schooling.

W IR E S "

PRICE F
ROD

; Size of Filler
* WIRES® '

89c
65c
72c

No. 11
6 inches/'.
No. 11
12 inches
No. 11
' 6 inches
?.* IJ '4Tc(|) and Bottom* Wires No. 9

4 Point Bathed Wire, 80 rod spool . . . ea- $6.25
Farm Gates, All. Lengths . . . $11.55 up

•

THE BOYS’ FLOOR IN DAD'S STORE

•

V c c u e Shop

Lssiist Posts Braee Wits Staples
Poultry Feaee Poultry Botes Steel Posts

EASTER SWTS

THE GREENE COUNTY
FARM BUREAU CO-OP

Phono 7 5 6

Hill St., Xenia, phio

i

This Memorial Day

%
^

♦

*

MARK THE PLACE
WITH BEAUTY FOREVER
by placing a

DODDS

Grey
Flannel
Shown
21.75 up

iM

Selection With A Captial

M A D E

HC199

j EASTER , « , an Important occasion in 'a young man's life calls
[ fo r a dressy wardrobe. .You leave your loafers in the closet, and
j emerge in one o f our single or double-breasted models fo r Easter,
' Sharp, well-groomed, and dressed to meet the best,
,

T

Mr. John Frey is spending;
’’"'spring vacation with his parents

___ ^ __

ATTEND WEDDING
Mr. and Mrs. H. H« Erown
spent last Wednesday and Thurs rar.’*
day with Mrs. Brown’s brother
and family Mr. John Harmon in
Lima. Saturday they attended the
wedding o f Mr. Brown's nephew
Mr. Robert Brown to Miss Mary
Lou English in Clyde, Ohio. They
also attended the dinner and even

I

WMU futures.)

-™*sr.
. .**

,-..

i

-■-

^

* EASTER- SUITS, 12 to 18,. 19,75 up
»

EASTER Eton Suits* 8 to 8 12.95 up

VISIT OUR 84TH ANNIVERSARY EXHIBIT
as

•25V

m

ALL WOOL SLACKS, 6 for20 4.95 ap

Need and Price

>■■■-■ -

.

-

■

Use Our E-X-T-E-N-D-E-D Charge Service

The G e a Dodds &Sons Granite Co.
X en ia , QW6"’

. L l .

Phone 350

V CCLE SHCP
•*.

THE BOYS’, FLOOR' IN* DAD’S STORE

• - AM

Springfield, O,

The Cedarville, O. Herald

Society
VISIT HERE
Lt. Col. T. E. Newland and
w ife visited his mother, Mrs. W ,
C. Grant over the weekend and
called on friends. Col. Newland
has asked to be released from the
army and has severed his con
nection at W est Point Feb. 28
and has accepted a position as
professor' o f psychology a t the
state university at Knoxville,
Tenn., beginning his new duties
there March 15. Mrs. Grant en
tertained a umber o f his old
.friends during his stay.

*■ • jW J '•>

games in the afternoon and were
served ice cream with the birth
day cake by Mrs. Cummings.
Those present were Jo Ann
Cummings, Jimmy Blazer, Joyce
Sipe, Mary Lee Cummings, Su
sie Reynolds, Claire and Lynn
Cummings.

CHAPEL SPEAKER
Rev. B. B. Flemming o f Springfield was chapel speaker at the
college Wednesday morning. Rev.
Flemming is a graduate o f Cedarville college and county chair
man o f the current expansion
program.

HOME CULTURE CLUB

Mr. and Mrs. Hobart Smith is in
Springfield City hospital fo r obsei’vatiori. Mr. Smith is employed*
at Cedarville Market.1

had as Sunday guests Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence Setty o f Dayton
and Mrs. Etta Countryman of
Hillsboro.

W EEK END GUEST

CLASSIFIED ADS

The Home Culture club met
Tuesday afternoon at the home
o f Mrs. Margaaret Payne. The
meeting was in charge o f the
president, Mrs. Chester Murphy.
Members answered roll call with
giving a rememberance o f -their BOYER IS SPEAKER
early home life. A comic reading
Supt. Walter Boyer was speak
was given by Mrs. Lois Little and
er fo r the Future Teacher’s asso
a poem entitled “ The Home” was
ciation which met last Wednesday
given by Mrs, John Blazer. A|
discussion concerning the home j
was carried on among the mem- j
bers. A dessert course was served f
by Mrs. Payne.

VISITING SISTER
Mr. Ralph and Miss Ina Mur
dock are spending a few days with

ANNOUNCE BIRTH
Dr, and Mrs. Malcolm Finney
o f Marshaville are announcing
the birth o f a daughter born Mar.
14^ The new arrival has been
named Virginia B elle.. This is
the second child in the Finney
fam ily and first daughter. Mrs.
E. E. Finney is the paternal
grandmother.
W ESTM INISTER CLASS
The Westminister class o f First
Presbyterian church will hold an
Easter market in the clerk’s of
fice on Saturday March 27 from
1 to 4.
IN HOSPITAL
Robert Nelson has entered Mi
ami Valley hospital fo r treat
ment prior to an operation.
B ABY HOME
The infant daughter o f Mr. and
M rs, Chester Smith was returned
to her home from the hospital
Wednesday much improved,
W OMAN’S CLUB
Mrs. 'W. At Condon was host
ess to the Womans club, Thurs
d a y afternoon at the Masonic
Hall: Mrs. Ward Creswell had
charge o f the club music and a
paper entitled “ Pioneer Women
o f Greene County” was given by
Mrs. Raymond Williamson. St.
Patrick’s Day appointments were
carried out and a dessert course
was served !o the guests.
BIRTHDAY PARTY
\
Mrs. Paul Cummings enter- ,
tained a group o f children with j
a party honoring the fifth birth
day o f her daughter Claire, Fri
day p. m. The children played i

B•

To visit our store when in Springfield
Watches - Diamonds - Jewelry - Guns
Suits - Top Coats - Cameras - Radios
New and Used - A t prices you can’t heat
Upen
Evenings

R o n
IS « 0

65 W Main St.
Springfield, O.

Reasonable Charges

OR. G. E. WILKIN
Optometric Eye

Xenia, Ohio

s

ROOFING

On sale from March 25th thru March 27

Earl (Tom) Stitsworth, owner

SOOTH CHARLESTON
HIGH SCHOOL
Beginning at 8 p. m.

South Charleston

WATER SYSTEMS
VENETIAN BLINDS

.V'1

BALE TIES
STEEL POSTS

Phone 6-2344

FENSE OF ALL KINDS

NOTICE
Due to the fact that We havemiore entries for’ the

HOME TALENT SHOW
than cambe;hCgrd on

1

. .
Phone 6-1941

MARCH 20

R eal Estate

R eal Estate
To

Buy or Sell

t*

TUESDAY. MARCH 23

LENTEN
EVANGELISTIC
MARCH H - 23

CEDARVILLE OPERA HOUSE
Anyone else desiring to enter should contact Earl

Contact

W. A. COCHRAN-BROKER
on

Abo- Cartboit-- - =*

Cedarville.

a second show will be held

both will be held beginning at 8 p. m. at

Each service at 7:30 p. m .

Chaplin by March 20.

Palm Sunday - “ Disturbing Dreams”

Sponsored by

Monday - “ Forgive and be Forgiven”

Business Men’s Assn.

Farm s - Town Property - Commercial Sites

Tuesday - “ Believe in Christ”
REV. W ILL IAM B. COLLIER, The pastor will preach
each of the three nights above.

Buy Yourself a HOME

H O RSES. . . . . :$ 9 .0 0
C O W S . . .$ 1 1 .0 0
H O G S . . . $ 4 . 0 0 cw t.

Finance your home, buying through our easy pay
ments just like rent with monthly reducing plan.

According to Size and Condition

Buy a FARM

Wednesday - “March 24th

'

R EV. RUSSEL FORD
from Cadle Tabernacle, Indianapolis ;will sing and
preach.
Rev. Russel Ford

'

SPECIAL M USIC in each service
Everyone invited

CALL
Reverse

Xenia

Charges

XENIA FERTILIZER

W e have money to loan on farms at attractive
interest rates with easy repayments. If you own a
farm and desire financing or refinancing we wili be
glad to consider your needs.
On the Stage IN PERSON at our

Buying a Home?

THE GEORGIA CRACKERS

Get ready to Tsuild that home you have dreamed
about by buying
bonds regularly,
putting them
away to meet the necessary down payment when
changes in restrictions, priorities, etc., allow private
home building in this area. » •

from Radio W H K C , Columbus

Stars at Your Favorite Columbia Western M ovies.. Artists for Popular.
Recordings and Popular Air Personalities . .,. Presenting Golden Har
mony, Musical Novelties, Coimedy Features

It W ill Be the B iggest Party W j Ever H e l d Fun for Young and Old— Join the L :pwd and Come Early

OR MAKING REPAIRS
COME IN AN D TELL US

B U Y BONDS H E R E

Bring the W hole Faiti:!y— Everything F r e e Just F itertainmgnt

YOUR NEEDS
■

THURSDAY, sSARCH 2 5 J P .M ,
J A f L lOWN PSiili SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
HALL i, HILL FARM; SERVICE...

SAVINGS ACCOUNT > INSURED UP TO $ 5 ;0 0 0

W e M a k e G i L o a n s T o V e te ra n ?

PEOPLES BUILDING
& S A V IN G S C O .
11 jSfeejfSL

-Xenia, Ohio

, " ; .

W e’re Bringing Our IH Dealer’s Radio
Show Gang to Town for the “Party”

HOMES OR FARMS, REFINANCING

**

-

FAMILY PARTY
Build a HOME

MarTene Dietrich,.- Ray Milland

<fG^jden Earrings”

/

YO U CAN “ G ET W H A T Y O U W A N T — W H E N Y O U W A N T IT” A T

.j, . V "

TUESDAY. MARCH 30
■
FARM EQUIPMENT STORE

*V. ♦

SIDING

Bing Crosby - Berry Fitzgerald

March 27

DARLING & COMPANY

program-—work time will soon be here.

Chaplins Dry Cleaning

at

A lso Color Cartoon

Sat.

Phone Springfield 4-1227

Begin No-w to plan your spring and summer repair and building

I E GEORGIA CRACKERS

Living in a B ig W ay”

A lso Cartoon - “ Date with Duke”

Collect

Stitsworth’s Greenhouse, Miller Ave.

Call us fo r information on all flowers

on the Stage in Person

Gene Kelly - Marie McDonald

<£Welcome Stronger”

DARLINGS

GET READY FOR SPRING WORK!

Dayton, Ohio

FREE ON US

March 20

March 21 - 22

According to
Size and Condition

and

H ills Wholesale House

WE HAVE MONEY TO LOAN FOR BUYING

Sun. - Mon.

I

Cattle $10.00

See our potted flowers — for Sale A t

It’s Your Party

South Solon, O.

New RCA Sound Equipment
* New Management

Call

BUDGET PLAN
A V A ILA B LE

E. G. Buchsieb, Inc.

COMMUNITY
THEATRE
t.

FURNITURE

Help us to avoid a rush at the

W e Pay For

Glasses Fitted

Horses $8.00 eaHogs $3.75

A N AM E T H A T STANDS
FOR GOOD

Order your cut flowers or corsages by March 25

Telephone 4561
W rite L B 4 3 4
South Charleston, Ohio
W e always need good farms.

Eyes Examined

GET GASH

Fleetwing Station, Xenia Ave.

MAKE IT YOUR BUSINESS

Dr. and Mrs. Ralph A Jamie
son enjoyed a recent visit from
Dr. Jamieson’s brother. Dr. S. R.
Jamieson and wife of Oxford, 0 .

W A N T E D ^A partment o r' house-per-menth-4 o - start.- M ust b e neat

NOTICE

EASTER GREETING FLOWERS

MONEY TO LOAN

V IS IT BROTHER

I5-lch

range. Phone T05TC

— —— for veteran and* family. Ferman- ’ appearing~and
’r* ’ willing, to work 8
,‘ V
• ently employed in Cedarville. Write hours per day. Also man to take
Box A, Cedarville Herald.
12-tf
charge o f territory. F or appoint
NOTICE— For the best in shoe
repair bring them to Chaplin’s
WANTED— One man to work ment write .Mr. Gordon, 209 Lowe
FOR SALE —>Everyday occas Dry Cleaners.
2 2 -tf
15-6ch with local manager. $100 to $125 Bjdg., Dayton, Ohio,
ional cards..’Box o f 15 fo r $1. Mrs.
Stanforth, North St., below Route
W ANTED
42, Cedarville.
15-2ph
WANTED— Couple with 2 babies
NO MESS, no dirt, if you use urgently need unfurnished home
Magic Foam, the perfect upholst or 2 bed room apartment. Please
11-tfc
ery and rug cleaner. Distributed call Yellow Springs 7424.
FOR DEAD AND DISABLED
by Bird’s Variety Store.
lo -lc h

Miss Ruth Chandler o f Waynesville was the week end guest at
the hom e'of Miss Mary William First insertion 2 cents, per word
M inim um ----------- ----------------- - 25c
son.
*
Additional insertions l c per word
Minimum ----------------------------- 15c
SPEAKER IN DAYTON
FOR SALE—7-Barrel spray pump
Miss Josephine Randall was
FO
R
SALE
in
working order with hose. I. C.
speaker when the Alpha Phi chap
Davis.
15-2ph
ter' o f the Delta Kappa Gamma
112 RATS killed With cari o f Star,
sorority met in Dayton at the Van harm less to anim als, also have
FOR SALE—‘D irect Action gas
ANTU, Duvall Hardware.
H-10p
Cleve hotel.
DAUGHTER HERE
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Jackson
o f Louisville K y. spent the week
end with Mrs. Jackson’s mother,
Mrs. Nancy Oglesbee.
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FOR SALE— Electric refrigerevening. ftollfe B ayger. i&..presi- j. ,-Dr. and Mrs. W . W , Morton m
ator and washing machine both in
dent o f the organization.
Louisville Ky.
A - l condition. Keplinger, 2 mi.
north o f Cedarville on Route 72.
CHIU© IN HOSPITAL
SUNDAY GUESTS
15-lpH
Mr. and Mrs. Melyin Charles
The 9 month old daughter o f

RETURNS FROM HOSPITAL
Mrs. J. W . Johnston underwent
an operation at Mt. Carmel hos
pital in Columbus last week. She
has been taken to the home o f her
daughter and son-in-law Mr. and
Mrs. Willard Barlow,

X Y L clIrd i • X v j i

Savings & Loan Association
OF

XEN5A, OHIO

=

. 4 . 6 N . Detroit Si.

A ll Accounts Insured
Phone 11

up to $8,000

vi WdUf Phone.4-3691,
Snibnoc

■.»

. .* u

;

IJall J ?ffiij

*-,0i J&tte%town
,1

Haas

Friday, March 19, 19'4#
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PROBATE COURT
GREENE COUNTY, OHIO
ACCOUNTS AND VOUCHERS
in the following named persons and
estates have heen filed in the Pro
bate Court o f Greene, Ohio, f o r
inspection, settlement and record
and unless there is a Motion, filed
for,h earin g same on o r before th e
19th day o f April, 1948, the same
■will be ordered recorded,
FIRST AND FIN A L OCCOUNTS
Lena M. Bales, Guardian, Harry H.
Bales, Incompetent, Mildred E.
Beard, Administratrix, Anna May
Beard, Deceased, Karl Bowermaster, Administrator, Frances E .
Bowermaster, d e c e a s e d . Leona
Hartsock, Administratrix, Robert
Hartsock, deceased.
FIRST, FIN A L A N D DISTRI
BUTIVE ACCOUNTS
Karlene M. Darling, Administra
trix, Catherine A . Darling, de
ceased. Davis B. Elam, Executor,
Harvey Elam, deceased,
H. Bayless Thompson, Administra
tor, Jesse Leroy Middleton, de
ceased,
Arthur Robinson, Administrator,
Harriet Robinson, deceased.
MISCELLANEOUS ACCOUNTS
Lemma M. Dodd, Executrix, John
P . Dodd, deceased, Fifteenth A c
count.
Pauline Ileusery Guardian , Allen
G. Heuser, Incompetent, Fifth A c
count.
Edna Osborne, Administratrix, Euphemia L. Hiett, deceased, A ffida
vit in Lieu o f Final Account.
Burr P. Curnutte, Executor, Jen
nie M, Thomas, deceased Second
and Final Account March 19, 1948.

B. Sprigg, has been duly appointed
as Administratrix o f the estate o f
Clifford Sprigg, deceased, late o f
Caesarcreek T o w n s h i p , Greene
County, Ohio.
Dated this 27th day o f February,
1948.
W ILLIAM B. McCALLlSTER
Judge o f the Probate Court, Greene
County, Ohio.
By Luella Howser
(3-5-3t-3-19) Chief Deputy Clerk
LEGAL NOTICE
Lenore Cissna, whose address is
Box 6, Rossmore, West Virginia,
will take notice that on March 4,
1948, Sgfc. James G. Cissna filed
his certain petition against her
fo r divorce on the grounds o f gross
neglect o f duty and extreme cruelty
before the Common Pleas Court
o f Greene County, Ohio, said case
being No. 25,330 on the docket of
said Court and will come on fo r
hearing on or after the 10 th day
o f April, 1948.
MELVYN A . SCOTT
(3-5-6t-4-9)
Attorney
1024 U. B. Bldg. Dayton2, Ohio.

LEGAL NOTICE
Dorothy White, whose place of
residence is unknown, will take
notice that on February 21, 1948,
the undersigned filed his petition
against her in the Court o f Com
mon Pleas o f Greene County, Ohio,
praying fo r a divorce and relief on
the grounds of gross neglect of
duty and wilful absence of more
than three years. Said cause will
be fo r hearing on and after the
3rd day o f April, 1948.
William White,
Plaintiff.
NOTICE O F SA L E OF BONDS
MILLER & FIN N EY
Sealed proposals will be received (2-27-6t-4-2)
Attorneys
at the office of the Board o f Town
ship Trustees o f Cedarville Town
ship, Greene County, Ohio, at Ce
Farm Drain Tile
darville, Ohio, until 12 o'clock noon
o f April 7, 1948, f o r the purchase
Ditching’
o f Fire Apparatus Bonds of said
Board of Township Trustees in
Trenching Service
the aggregate sum o f $7,090,00,
dated December 1, 1947, of the
denomination o f $500.00 each, and
hearing interest at the rate of
three (3) per cent per annum, pay
P. O. Box
Springfield
able semiannually on June 1 and
Phone 3-6810
December 1 of each year. Anyone
desiring to do so may presept a
bid or bids fo r said bonds based
upon their bearing a different rate
FARMS FOR SALE
o f interest than that hereinabove
AND FARM LOANS
specified, provided that where a
fractional interest rate is bid, such
We have many good farms for
fraction shall he one-quarter of
sale on easy terms. Also make
one per cent or a multiple thereof. farm loans at 4% interest for
15 years. No application fee
Said bonds will be due and payable
and: no- appraisal fee.
as follow s: $500.00 on December 1
o f each o f the years from 1949 to
W rite or Inquire
1058, inclusive, except that $1,000.McSavaney & Co.
London, O.
00 shall mature on December 1 in
Leon II. Kling, Mgr.
1950, 1952, 1954, and 1956.
These bonds are issued under
authority o f the general laws o f
the State o f Ohio, particulary the
Uniform Bond A ct o f the General
Code, and by virtue o f a 65 per cent
majority vote o f the electors of
said township, and pursuant to a
resolution o f said Board o f Town
ship Trustees passed on November
25, 1947. Said bonds are payable
from unlimited taxes‘at The Miami
Deposit Bank in Yellow Springs,
Ohio.
Said bonds will be sold to the
highest bidder fox* not less than the
pal* value thereof and accrued in
terest, but the right is reserved to
reject any and all bids.
All bids must state the number of
bonds bid fo r and the gross amount
o f bid and accrued interest to date
o f delivery. A ll bids must be ac
companied by a bond or certified
check, payable to the Board o f
Township Trustees, equal to at
least one per cent (1) o f the bonds
bid for, upon condition that i f the
bid is accepted the bidder will re
ceive and pay fo r such bonds as
may be issued as above set forth,
within 30 days o f the award, said
bond to be forfeited said check to
be retained by the Board of Town
ship Trustees if said condition is
not fulfilled.
No conditional bids will be re
ceived, The approving opinion of
Feck, Shaffer and Williams, attor
neys o f Cincinnati, Ohio, will be
furnished to the successful bidder
without cost.
Bids should be sealed and en
dorsed: “Bid fo r Fire Apparatus
Bonds.”
A . E. Richards,
Board of Township Trustees o f Ce
darville Township, Greene County,
Ohio.
(3-12-4t-4-2)

RUSS COTTER

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate o f Paul Edwards, De
ceased.
Notice is hereby given that Hazel
‘Williams Edwards has been duly
appointed as Executrix o f the es
tate o f Paul Edwards, deceased,
late o f Cedarville Village, Greene
County, Ohio.
Dated this 4th day o f March
1948.
W ILLIAM B. M cCALLlSTER
Judge o f the Probate Court, Greene
County, Ohio. *
By Luella Howser
(3-12-3t-3-26) Chief Deputy Clerk
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate, o f Clifford Sprigg, De
ceased,
Notice is hereby given that Sara

LEGAL NOTICE
Robert H. Wead,
PROBATE COURT,
Administrator o f the Estate
GREENE COUNTY, OHIO
o f Ella Wafker, deceased.
Robert H. Wead, Administrator, Smith, McCallister and Gibney,
o f the Estate o f Ella Walker,
Attorneys fo r Plaintiff.
(2-13-7t-3-26)
Deceased,
Plaintiff,
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
-vsEstate o f Margaret A . Hare, De
Ivarl Walker, et al,
ceased.
Defendants,
N otice is hereby given that Ruth
Lora M. Fries, 6542 Itaska (9),
M. Hare and George D.' Hare have
St. Louis, Missouri, Herbert McIiay o f E . Van Buren, Phoenix, been duly appointed as Administra
tors o f the estate o f Margaret A.
Arizona and Paul S. Walker, if
Hare, deceased, late o f Beavercreek
living, or i f dead, your heirs at
Township, Greene County, Ohio.
law or devisees who are unknown
Dated this 1st day of March,
will take notice that on the 9th
day o f Februax*y, 1948, Robert H.
Open Every W eekday
Wead, as Administrator o f the
Estate o f Ella Walker, deceased, Evenings by Appointment
filed, his petition iiT the Probate
Court, Greene County, Ohio, in a
SPECIALS
proceeding to sell the followingdescribed real estate to pay the
fo r Easter
debts o f Ella ‘ Walker, deceased,
Shampoo
and W ave $1.00
said real estate being situate in the
City of Xenia, County o f Greene Permanents ..............$3.00 up
and State o f Ohio, and part of
A nn’s Beauty Shop
Military Survey No. 543, and being
Phone 6-3131 .
one-tenth (1-10) o f an acre, the
same as conveyed by Reva E. Wal
ker, et al, to Ella D. Walker, on
September 3, 1923, and recorded
in Volume No. 132, page N o. 421,
Deed Records o f Greene County,
Ohio, to which deed reference is
hereby made fo r more particular
description, and asks that said
real estate be sold to pay debts
according to the Statutes in such
case made and provided.

The Cedarville, 0 . Hferalct’

1948.
WILLIAM B. McCALLlSTER

Bowers filed her certain petition said Court and will come on for
Peter'M . Bowers, whose address against him fo r divorce on the lieai’ing on or after the 20th day
o f March, 1948.
Judge o f the'Probate Court, Greene
is 3045 Beacon Avenue, Seattle 44, grounds of gross neglect of duty
County; Ohio.
before the Common Pleas Court o f
CLARENCE J. STEWART
By Luella Hftwsei Washington, will take notice that Greene County, Ohio, said case 814 Hairies Bldg.
(3-5-31-3-19) Chief Deputy Clerk on February 10, 1948, Maryanna being' No. 25,302 on the docket of Dayton, Ohio
(2-13-6t-3-19)

RUPTURED
hat Trass unnecessary
curity o f the O.T.C. Hernia Suporis, designed for small reducible
ruptures that do not warrant a
truss. N o bulky pads, no springs
—n o t

a truss.

Easy and com 

fortable to wear.
Come in today.
E xp ert f illin g ,
sympathetic un
derstanding

by

trained fitters.

.J

Brown’s Drugs
H . H. Brown
- The Rexall Store
Cedarville, O.

SAVES FOOD
TIME

saves

D EAD STOCK
FARM BUREAU

•H ere and ready fo r .
your inspection.'Big*
room y, 11-cu bic-foot,
capacity. Freezes and •
stores 385 pounds o f j
delicious food , d o n ’ t

COOP. A SSN .
call collect
Xenia 756
Dayton KEnmore 5742

Portraits
and

Commercial
Photography

SO YOU WANT SOFT WATER!

Then .en joy the comfort end se

SAVES money

Prevailing Prices paid for

LEGAL NOTICE

OPEKASIT CENTER
Harry Haverty, Mgr.
Jeffersonville

Phone 3301

W h y W a i t A n o th e r D ay! See H o w This M odern
Patented Service Gives You All the Velvety Soft Water
You Want for Bathing, Housework, Laundering, Shaving
W ith o u t I * o f In v e s tm e n t in a W a te r S o fte n e r
LO W

M O N T H L Y RATES

For a very small service charge
. . . just a few pennies a day . . ,
Servisoft gives you velvety soft
water without investment, atten
tion, or depreciation. Phone or
come in today . . . get the facts!
__________ t » ________

Think o f it! 1 00% clean so ft water at the turn o f a faucet without
w ork or worry on your p a r t . . . nothing for you to do but enjoy
the savings and convenience that Servisoft Service offers you.
A Servisoft water softener (with correct capacity to meet your
requirements) is installed in your basement . . . we service it
regularly . . . w e assume all responsibility fo r repairs. Y ou make
no investment, pay no repair or depreciation costs. End all hard
water troubles and expense this easier, better way. Have Servisoft
Service installed today.

SOFT WATER
SERVICE,
INC,
In Cedarville
call

Earl Chaplin
%Chaplin Cleaners

Cedarville 6-2231

Children a Specialty
Phone fo r Appointment

Vincent Rigio
Studio
Phone 6-1541

The New Cedarville Cleaners

ibout three years ago, you heard a lot about m e when
Okinawa was a big name in the newspapers.
■*
■ %
Pm. still laid up with wounds suffered there,
but I ’m coming along fine, thank you.

♦

GET YOUR DRY GLEANING
4 TO 24 HOURS

Besides, the Red Cross is helping m e
out in so many different ways, too.
I t gives me needed advice on
family problems and anxieties.
It provides me with recreation.

NO E X T R A CHARGE

I t gives me advice on
government benefits
and pension adjustments.

5 DAY
Pick up and Deliver — Call 6-3411

Best of all, it bolsters m y
morale— a guy needs
encouragement sometimes.
I may not be a headliner
now, but the Bed Cross
hasn’t forgotten me.

Keep Down.Upkeep
First costs are inn*
portant, ce rta in ly.
But remember, up
keep is im p o rtan t,
too. Q U A L I T Y
LUMBER costs only,
a little more, but as-,
sures you a staunch*
___
_
sound, lasting home. Over the years, you’ll find
it more economical to build' with our well sea- j
soned, standard graded lu m b er^ Let us shov^
‘you what we mean. Call us today and we’ll gladly
prove to you, in blaek and white, that it pays to
build with quality lum ber!.
Remember, we’re
as near as your phoneT Call us now for
(--lumber and building material.
_ , -■*- «■'
^
■*
*4*
’M 4
^

Good lumber Properly Used. Hos Hover foifcd

CEOAttVILLE LUMBERGO.

Y ou won’t forget the
R ed Cross, will you?
So give—all you can
— to this great friend.
Right now, it’s staging an
important appeal for
urgently needed funds.
The Red Cross depends
on you , just as I depend
on it!

IT’S Y m REO GROSS...KEEP IT GOING s j s ^ ^ l
R. C, W ells

H . H . Brown

Frank Creswell

Hamman’s D aily

Cedarville Herald

Cedarville M arket

Old M ill Camp

P. J. McCorkel!

Chaplin Cleaners

Cedarville Bakery

Cedarville Lumber Co.

Creswell Concrete Prodcuts

